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thing. She never cried, nor spoke, nor ate, nur slept. I
xeatened by ber day and niglit, and every day she got
weaker and weaker,-hang it, sir-I can't talk about it-
she died! At first I said the earth of that rascally country
never should hold her. But then Itlidught how she had

:oyeditandtbat perhaps she wo uld not be happy any
wh8re else ;---so, as the priests would not let her be buried

conséerated ground, because we had made a regular-

buit christian of ber, I, ad some of my shipmates, (for
they-al!loved ber) clubbed together and bought leave of a

fatrner to bnry ber on the side of a hill by bis garden. So

we laid her m lthe grouind with ber face towards England;

for I thougbt she would like, poor thing ! to be turned to

that Iabd hat had been a home to ber, and would have

bien again when ber own refused ber ; and we said a

prayer over her---a parson might have said a better, per-
haps, but net an bonester, I ara certain :---and we planted

the sweetest flowers we could find round ber grave ; and
giving the farmer money, made him swear a solemn oath

never to neglect it, or let it go to ruin-and I believe he

kept his promise. Talk of cousecrated ground, sir !--that

girl's body would bave consecraied Constantinople !"

- Tiu RoxtL OLIvr Tamr.-The following is a copy

of the letter which accompanied the olive tree to ber Ma-
jety from Mr. Hamilton, of Annandale-cottage, Dublin.

May be, for whose sole honour I assume the Motto on

måy seail, (,Gloria Deo soli,') and for years have used the

gel'en pen which was conferred on me by somue approving
fe1low-citizun;, bless with a favourable issue my appeal to

ihat young Queen, who is beloved and reverenced by me,

my bousehold; and my nation.

" I hunbly pray you, Royal Lady, to accept an olive

stem which came to me froin the holy city of Jerusalem,

tk-ough the British consals resident at Jafia and Beyrout.

It springs from soil and. stones on which some precious

blood or tears may pos.-bly bave fallen, and is the emblem

of that 'permanent and universal peace' which you, my
liege, bave now the powerio promote between nations,
parties, sects, and individuals.

The pl"nt was so very old when it was taken up, so

long exposed to the eastern summers' heat, and to the

briny surges of the ocean on the deck of the ship Eleanur

,Gord, i, bound to London from Beyrout, that it was re-

planted in the box which now contains it, with but little

prospect of its growth, yet it put forth a dozen clustered

buds, which now are vigorous and Ieafy, when you were

qualified by law to govern many nations, and to poasess

great influence on all.

"-Let Israel's olive fnd protection near your throne, for

the sake of HRim who wdi yet make 'queens the nursing

tuothers' ofý bis people ; let 'the stones' of Sion be as

pjeasng objecta in your sight ; let your compassion be ex-

ce always by &the earth thereof ;' and may yon, ius-

ir4us lady, be as 'a verdant olive tree' in the house of

that greatKing weho bas promised in due time 6to raise up
a. profitable ruler.'-Eccles.

" With the humble expression of my daty, I have the

honour to be, august and gracions Sovereign, your Dia-

-emy's rost tfaithful, affectionte, and respectfui subject

usik lervant.
-' " JOSEPE HAMILTON."

Fzatx.L EnvcATION-If, in conducting the educa.

tion of a femnale, care ha taken to impress upon ber
mind, that the mnost proper sphuere for woman to shine in is

the domestic circle ; if examople and precept combine to
e ~êthat the.literary acquiremients with which she is en-,

dowgLare not intended to form a meas cf display, or to
a toe he acquisition of domesticknotledge ; if Chris-

uìn:huuniity be instilled as a counterpoise to feumme
vgníg thenwill litergaret become a source of genuine

p 1 eê herslf, adenble her the better to fulfil the

dst Af<dauggr,.ister, wifeu, or mothber.--Dudies of Wo-

miisigg fr40 hp~ ObLigations to 'ChiTianiy, by
.lJrs. Rilep.,

For tke Peari .
MY GRANDMAMMA.

Whom did ny heavenly Father send
To be a feeble iifant's friend ?
And who herself did freely lend?

bly Grundmamma.

Who was it that with tender cure
My much-lov'd mother's task did bear,
And her maternai feeling share ?

My Grandnaunw.

Wlho gave t lier that precious life
Fro-n which I did my own derive,
For whom I must in duty strive -

My Grandmauna.

Who did my early friend appear?
Who, when I cried, would wipe the tear,
And kiss my lips, and call me dear?

My Grandmamma.

Who fed me when I needed food;
And, as with years my strength improv'd,
Stili, still, ny kind protectresi stood ?

My Grandmianm.

Who tanght my feet to trip alonr?
Who taught to speak my infant tongue?
What grateful thanka to thee belong ?

My Grandwamma.

Who, te sustain life's feeble thread,
Watch'd me when sleeping on her bed,
When sickness made m-'e droop my head ?

Mly Grunduamwa.

Who first instructed me to run
In wisdom's ways, and vice to shun,
And check'd nie when I wrong nad doune?

My Granudwumama.

Thy acts of kinduess strike my mind:
The more I seek the8 more I find,
And many yet are left behind,

M1y Grandmamma.

O Gratitude, I ask ofthee,
Let not my heart e'er thankless be *
To her who took such cure of me !

bly Grandmnamma.

In this wide world of grief and pain,
How long soever I remain,
Where shall 1 find such love again?

My Grandmamma.

Whiat trouble hast thon borne for me
And shal I net unwearied be
lu doing ail I cao for thee ?

My Grandmamma.

How can 1 make a just reward ?
Accept my luve and kind regard-
'Tis ail [1bave, or can afforJ;

My Grandmamma.

Should 1 neglect thee, how could 1
Expect froi Mischief' power to fly-
Tolive in peace, or peaceful die?

My ( ,mndmamma.

Ca I forget thee? Stirely no :
But sweet remembrance oft shall sbow,
As through life's untried paths 1 go,

3ly Grandnamma.

I'1l think of tbee, c'en when I play;
I'l le oe thee better ev'ry day ;
And, when night comes, for thee Il prny,

My Grandmnamma.

Round mv fond heart-thon shalt entwine;
@In aill thy joy l'il gladly join ;

Tby pains, through life, all alil be. mine,
aly Grandmamma.

I would console thy rip'ning years,
Or sobe thy sorruws with mry tear,
Whose kindness every day appears,

Mil Grandmaqmns.

Let wisdom guide my early choie
T'ubey the dictates of thy~ voice :
In pleasing thee I will rejoîce,

My Grandmnamma.

Shouldst thon be ton from me away,
Oft to thy rsting place l'1l stray,
And there with grateful tears l'il uay-

My GrandmuammL
Yes, if thou should fromn us depart,
Thy name should gratitude impart,
And b. engraved upon my heart

My Granadmaznna.

For favourz such as 1receive
lil lionour thee long as iklive
Then Godto we loisg life vii give.

bay'tt thon, of iheulthand peace poussst,
With long-coninued li be be
And hea'veu be thy eternal rest,

My Graudmamnnma.

lin youth, in manhood, or iii age,
Thy niume, iuscribed ou it-Immuoy's pag,,

slUl thy deUoaenry'sd love engagt,
Mly GUrwdsiiunisi.

W. F. TEUL.ON.

KING CHARLES THE SECOND AND WILLIAM PENN.
vhen Williami Penn was about to sail from England to

Pennsylvania, ha went to Lake ieave of the King, aid hlie
followir conversationu occurred :-

Weil, frieid William,' suid Charles, I have sold

you a noble province in North Anerica ; but ill i ap.
pose yor bava no thoug his of going thither yoiurself.1
' Yee I have,' replied Vitlian, 'Iand I have jut come to

bid the farewell.' ' What ! venture yourself auong Le

savages of North America ! Why, man, wait security
have vou that you will not be in, their war-ketle in two.
ho grs after setiîng foot en their sbores T' ''The best secu-
rity in the world,' replied Penn. • doubt tihai, friend

William ; I have no idea of any decurity against these

cannibals but àn a regiment of good soldiers with their
muskets and bay-oniets ; and mid, I tell you btfbthand,
that wits a!U ui goud wili for ye a and your faimily, to

whom I a uider obligations, 1 will not send a boldier
with you.' 1i want noue of thy soidier,' answered
Williamî, 'I depend on sumhi.r'ng better than thy snidiers.'

The king wishLd to know what il ias. *,Why, I de-
pend on thiensielvets,,ou their own uoral sense, evea on
hbat grace of God which bingeih salvation, and wbich hath

appeared unto ail men.' '1 fear, friend Wiliam, thot'
that grace hai never appeared to the Indiana of Nonh

America.' ' Why not to then as weil as to othori '

If it had appamred to theu,' said the kig, • they wouiLd.
ha.rdly have treated my bubjecs su barba rouuly as they
have done.' ' That ix no proof to the contrary, frieni.
Charles. Thy subjects were the aggressors. When thy
subjects first weit tu North Anerica, they fouad these peo
pie the fandeât and kindeât creutures in the worid. Every
day they would watci for them to couie on shore, and
hasten to meut thum, and feast them on ail that they
îad. In return for the hospitality uf the isavages, as we

cal thom, thy subjects, terued Christians, seized on their
country, and rich huntiUg grounds, for farm for them-
selves ? Nom, is it to bc wondered ai that those mauch-
injured peopiashonild have been driven to desperatioby
such injustice; and that barning with revenge they should
have commnitzed somne excesses ?' ' Weil, then, I hope,
friend William, yen will not complain when they come to
treat you in the sane mauner.' ' I am nmot afraid of it,'
said Penn. ' Ay ! how would you avoid it ? You mes
to get thoir lnating grounds too, I uppose ? ' Yes, but
not by driving these pour people away from them.' 'N.
indeed, huw then will you get their land»?l' I iean to
buy their lauds of them.' 'Iliuy ibeir land@ of them!
Why nan yen have already bought thum of me.' 'Ye'
I know J have, and at a dear rate, toa; but 1did it only to
get ny good will, not that Ithought thou hadat any right
Io their lands ; no, friend Cliarie., aào right at ail ; w
right hast thuou to their lands ?' ' Why the right of diso

very ; the right which lte Pope and all Christian kinê
have agreed to give one another.' ' The right of disco-

very ! A etrange kind cf right, indeed. Now, auppowi-
friend Charlets, some canoe-loads of theso indiani', croingt
the sea, and discovering thy island of Great Britain, Were
to eism it as their own, and set it uip for sale ovor thf
hea.d, what wouldst thou tinzk of them ?' • Why-whIy.
-why,'' replied Charles, " I mnust confess I shoali
think it a piece of great impudence in them.' ' Wll,~

then, how canst thos, a Christian, and a Christian pinceU

too, do that which thon utterly condemnest in these psc

pIe whom thoa~ calleut savîgesa? Yes, friend Charles, i».
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